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threeof these tasks and in anadditional taskwherenoparticipant
responsewas required. For adult stimuli, therewas a highdegree
of intercorrelation betweenmeasures, suggesting that tasksmay
bemeasuring the same underlying construct (convergent valid-
ity). In addition to being correlated with one another, mea-
sures also predicted participants’ self-reported sexual inter-
est, demonstrating concurrent validity (i.e., the ability of a task
topredict amorevalidated, simultaneously recorded,measure).
Latency-based and pupillometric approaches also showed pre-
liminary evidence of concurrent validity inpredictingboth self-
reported interest in childmolestation and viewing pornographic
material containing children.Taken together, the study findings
build on the evidence base for the validity of latency-based
and pupillometric measures of sexual interest.
Keywords Sexual interest  Viewing time  Reaction time 
Pupil dilation  Pedophilia
Introduction
Formanyresearchtopics relatingtosexualityandsexualbehav-
ior, it is sufficient for participants to self-report their sexual ori-
entationorsexual interests.A largenumberof self-report tools
areavailable toresearchers for thispurpose (Savin-Williams&
Vrangalova, 2013). However, for research examining factors
such as the cognitive mechanisms of sexual interests (e.g.,
Ortigue &Bianchi-Demicheli, 2008), it becomes important
tobeable tomeasure those interests lessdirectly,oreven implic-
itly.Additionally, there are applied contextswhereunderstand-
ing individuals’ sexual interests is clinically importantbutpoten-
tially vulnerable to social desirability biases—for example in the
case of individuals whomay have committed sexual offenses
(seeKalmus&Beech,2005).For this reason,muchof thebasic
research that has examined the validity of indirectmeasures of
sexual interest has done so with a distal or proximal goal of
improvingmeasurement of sexual interest relevant to forensic
contexts, especially relating to sexual offending against chil-
dren. In the current study,weexamined thevalidityofmultiple
methods of assessing sexual interest amongmale participants,
again with the distal goal of improving forensic assessments,
but with relevance for broader sexology research.
Despite perceptions to the contrary, not all individuals who
commit child sexual abuse have a sexual interest in children
(Seto, 2008).While itmaynot be a universal treatment need,
sexual interest in children is a leading predictor of sexual reof-
fending among those convicted of a sexual offense (Hanson&
Morton-Bourgon, 2004).Accurately assessing sexual interest
is, therefore, vital for targeting criminogenic treatment needs
within rehabilitation and for estimating and managing risk.
Thecurrent ‘goldstandard’ inassessingsexual interest isbymea-
suringgenital responses, typicallyusingpenileplethysmography
(PPG).A recentmeta-analysis byMcPhail et al. (2017) found
that PPG is a validmeasure of pedohebephilic interest, but that
validity varies dependingonPPGmethodology.Historically,
PPG has faced questions of validity, reliability, and admissi-
bility in court (for a review, see Laws, 2009). PPG is not rou-
tinely used, for example, byHerMajesty’s Prison and Proba-
tion Service in the UK in the assessment of individuals who
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have committed sexual offenses.Where genital arousal is used
in sex researchmore broadly, there is a risk to the representa-
tiveness and generalizability of findings due to volunteer bias
(Morokoff, 1986; Wolchik, Braver, & Jensen, 1985). Practi-
tionersandresearcherscarryingoutassessmentsofsexualinter-
est, therefore,needother indicatorsofsexual interest tocomple-
ment or provide an alternative to the use of PPG.
As a response to the need for additional validmeasures of
sexual interest, researchershave tested response latency-based
tasks (seeSchmidt, Banse,& Imhoff, 2015; Thornton&Laws,
2009).Themostestablished taskusesaviewing timeparadigm
(Abel, Huffman,Warberg, &Holland, 1998) and is commer-
cially available as a technique for measuring sexual interest
(for a meta-analysis of viewing time research, see Schmidt,
Babchishin, & Lehmann, 2017). Viewing time is based on the
observation that individualswill spend longer lookingat images
theyfindsexuallyappealingthancontrolorunappealingimages.
The task typically asks participants to rate images for attractive-
nesswhilesimultaneouslymeasuringresponselatency.Slowing
down of response times is interpreted as indicative of an indi-
vidual’s sexual interests. While the task is typically understood
in relation toSinger’s (1984) theory of anaestheticfirst phase in
sexual arousal, themechanisms underpinning this relatively
robust phenomenon are currently poorly understood (Imhoff
etal.,2010).Thereareconcernsaboutthedegreetowhichview-
ing time tasksmaybeopen tomanipulation.Schmidtet al. (2017)
expressedsurprise that there isa lackofresearchonthefakeability
ofviewing time.Additionally, for thoseundertakingassessment
inadversarial settings, detailed taskdescriptions areavailable
online; therefore, viewing time alone is not likely to provide a
truly reliablemeasure of sexual interest for forensic assessment.
Other latency-based measures of sexual interest typically
demand that the participant carries out a taskquickly and accu-
rately,whilebeingpresentedwithstimuli thatmayberelated to
their sexual interests. Due to the fact that a rapid response is
required in these tasks,weuse the term reaction time tasks to
refer to them collectively and to differentiate them fromview-
ing time (Maletzky,2003). In these tasks, sexually salient stimuli
may hinder or facilitate task performance in away that is indica-
tiveofparticipants’ sexual interests.The ImplicitAssociation
Test (IAT) applied to themeasurement of sexual interest asks
participants to categorize stimuli as quickly as they can use
two buttons (for a meta-analysis, see Babchishin, Nunes, &
Hermann, 2013). In the trials of interest, each button has a
concept category and an attribute category assigned to it. If
the participant holds an association between the paired cat-
egories, they should experience a facilitation effect when
required to categorize stimuli. For example, Nunes, Firestone,
and Baldwin (2007) found that, when compared with other
inmates, individualswhohadcommittedsexualoffensesagainst
children were quicker to categorize stimuli when paired cate-
gorieswere child/sexy and adult/not sexy thanwhen the pairs
were in the opposite arrangement.
While the IAThingesona facilitationeffect,other reaction
time tasks depend on stimuli interferingwith the primary task
demands, thus suggesting that they hold some salience for the
participant. A variant of the choice reaction time (CRT) task
has been used where participants are instructed to report the
location of a dot on a screen while ignoring potentially sex-
ually appetitive stimuli on which that dot is overlaid. The
CRT task typically results in longer reaction times to stimuli
consistent with participants’ sexual interests (e.g., Mokros,
Dombert, Osterheider, Zappala`, & Santtila, 2010; Wright &
Adams, 1994). Similarly, the modified Stroop task asks par-
ticipants toname thecolor of stimuliwhile ignoring their con-
tent. Pictorial (O´ Ciardha &Gormley, 2012) and word (Price
& Hanson, 2007; Smith & Waterman, 2004) versions of the
modified Stroop task have shown an interference effect of
stimulus content when that content is sexually salient. The
current studyfocusesonviewing time, IAT,CRT,andpictorial
modified Stroop (P-MST) tasks as latency-based measures of
sexual interest (for a broader review, see Schmidt et al., 2015).
Compared tomen,women—especially heterosexualwomen—
donot demonstrate the same level of category-specific respond-
ing in physiological or latency-based tasks measuring sexual
interest (Snowden &Gray, 2013). For this reason, combined
with the lower prevalence rate of female-perpetrated sexual
abuse,we focus only on thevalidity of tasksmeasuring sexual
interest among men.
No single latency-based task currently holds a sufficient
weight of evidence regarding its validity and reliability to be
fully acceptable as a clinically usefulmeasure of sexual inter-
est. Indeed,caseformulationislikelytobemorereliablyinformed
by a confluence of clinically relevant information frommultiple
assessmentmethods rather than by identifying the single best
performing task (Schmidt et al., 2017).Therefore, thequestion
of convergent and predictive/concurrent validity is of primary
importance in building an evidence base for the clinical use of
measures of sexual interest.
Several studieshave, todate, examined theconvergentvalid-
ity of different latency-based measures relating to sexual inter-
est.Meta-analysis (Schmidt et al., 2017)basedonahandful of
studies has shown associations with small to medium effect
sizes between viewing time and self-report, IAT, PPG, and the
ScreeningScale forPedophilic Interests (Seto&Lalumie`re,2001).
Anearliermeta-analysis examining IAT research (Babchishin
et al., 2013) reported relationships with moderate effect sizes
with viewing time, self-report, and the Screening Scale for
Pedophilic Interests.
Ro¨nspies et al. (2015) compared viewing time with CRT,
and an adaptation of the Implicit Relational Assessment Pro-
cedure (Barnes-Holmes et al., 2006) inmeasuring sexual ori-
entation amongmaleparticipantswith exclusive sexual inter-
ests. The latter task is similar to the IAT but assesses an abso-
lute rather than relative strength of relatedness/association





task used showed little evidence of construct validity. This was
consistent with the findings of O´ Ciardha and Gormley (2013)
but notwith the bulk of the published researchwhich appears
to demonstrate that theCRT can be used as a validmeasure of
age-appropriate sexual interest or sexual interest in children
(Dombert et al., 2015;Gress,Anderson,&Laws, 2011;Mokros
et al., 2010; Santtila et al., 2009;Wright & Adams, 1994).
Using a community sample, the current study examined the
convergent validity of viewing time (using three different sets
of stimuli) alongside three reaction time tasks: a CRT task, a
P-MST, and a variant of the IAT. All tasks included both adult
and child stimuli.We tested concurrent validity by examining
the relationship between all tasks and self-reported sexual inter-
ests in adults and some self-report indicators of possible sexual
interest in children.No previous study has simultaneously com-
paredasmanymeasures. Importantly, our studydidnot solely
examine latency and self-report-basedmeasures.We also incor
porated a psychophysiological measure of sexual interest into
the battery of tasks completed by participants.
The processes that facilitate or hinder speedy task perfor-
mance in reaction time tasks are typically seen as relatively
automatic and, therefore, less vulnerable to faking than other
approaches. Where faking occurs, there is evidence that it is
detectableandmaybecorrectable (Cvencek,Greenwald,Brown,
Gray, & Snowden, 2010). However, latency-basedmeasures
require input from the participant in the formofbutton-presses
or vocal responding, which presents an opportunity for noise
and/or deliberatemanipulation to affect results.We, therefore,
also included a psychophysiological method of assessing sex-
ual interest thatmay bemore automatic than tasks requiring a
responseoutput fromparticipants.Viewingcontent that is sex-
ually appetitive elicits an instant automatic dilation of an
observer’spupilsconsistentwith theirsexualorientation(Attard-
Johnson, Bindemann,& O´Ciardha, 2016;Rieger et al., 2015;
Rieger & Savin-Williams, 2012). Importantly, pupil dilation
appears highly resilient to deliberate manipulation (Laeng,
Sirois, & Gredeba¨ck, 2012).
The use of pupil dilation as ameasure of sexual interest has
a long history in the psychophysiology literature but has only
recently achieved a level of consistency in findings that sup-
ports its validity.Usinga somewhat rudimentarymeasurement
approach, Hess, Seltzer, and Shlien (1965) found evidence of
pupil dilation to orientation-consistent stimuli among a small
sample of gay and straightmen. Other researchers (e.g., Scott,
Wells, &Wood, 1967), however, failed to replicate their gen-
eralfindings.Asa result, thismethodhasbeenrelativelyunder-
researched until recently, when Rieger and Savin-Williams
(2012) found, using a large sample, thatmen’s pupils dilated to
erotic video stimuli in line with their sexual interests. Rieger
et al. (2015) further established the construct validity of pupil
dilation as a measure of sexual interest by demonstrating a cor-
respondencebetweenpupillaryresponsesandgenital responses,
particularlyinmales.Usingnon-nudeimagesrather thanvideos,
Attard-Johnson et al. (2016) found that straight menwithout a
self-reportedsexual interest inchildrenshoweddilationtoadult
femalesbutnot to imagesofadultmalesorchildren.Thecurrent
study is the first to examine pupil dilation alongside multiple
latency-based measures of sexual interest.
The study had two aims. First, we examined the convergent
validityofviewing time, reaction time,andpupillometricmea-
sures of sexual interest in a non-offender sample. Participants
performedafree-viewing taskandthreeviewing timetasks(with
different stimuli) whereby pupil sizewas recorded, as well as
aCRT, a P-MST, and an IATvariant. The IATvariant (which
we refer to as a factorial IAT) included adult and child stimuli
representing the concept categories ofmale and female. We
hypothesized that allmeasureswouldcovarywithoneanother,
demonstratingconvergentvalidity, and that theywouldpredict
self-reported sexual interest, demonstrating concurrent valid-
ity.Second,weexaminedwhether these taskscouldalsopredict
sexual interest toward children in this sample, further demon-
strating concurrent validity specifically in terms of their foren-
sic application. This second aimwas more exploratory given
the expectation of a low rate of sexual interest in children in a
non-offender population. Santtila et al. (2015), for example,
reported a one-year incidence of 3.3% for self-reported sexual
interest in children among adult men.
Method
Participants
One hundred and twomen participated in this study in return
forasmallpaymentorcoursecredit.1Asamplesize targetof100
participants was set based on a combination of experience with
previous experiments, pragmatic considerations (e.g., available
funding),andaprioripoweranalysis.Wecalculatedtherequired
sample size to test an overallmultiple linear regressionmodel
with ten predictors of sexual interest in adults with a medium
and a large expected effect to equal 118 and 57 participants,
respectively.Recruitmentmaterials called forparticipants for
a study ‘comparing eye tracking with other computer-based
measuresof sexual interests.’Participantswere recruitedusing
a nontargeted approach via the university’s online recruitment
system, in addition tomorepurposive sampling through theuni-
versity’s student LGBT? society socialmedia page to increase
numbers of gay and bisexualmen in the samples (for a similar
approach, see Rieger & Savin-Williams, 2012).
1 Attard-Johnson et al. (2017) presented a detailed examination of the




participants had completed secondary education.Ethnicitywas
not recorded in this study, but the samplewas recruited through
advertising inamajorityWhitebutethnicallydiverseuniversity
campus. Participants reported the degree towhich theywere
attracted to male and female adults. The majority were exclu-
sivelyattracted to female adults (59.8%), 13.7%werepredom-
inantly attracted to females, 4.9% were attracted equally to
maleand femaleadults, 2.0%werepredominantlyattracted to
maleadults,and19.6%wereexclusivelyattractedtomaleadults.
All participants had normal or corrected-to-normal vision.
Stimuli
Pictorialstimuliusedacrossmeasureswere fromthreesources.
TheNotRealPeople (NRP) set (clothedversion;Laws&Gress,
2004) are composite images ofmales and females previously
developed for use in research involving sexual offenders. Images
in the NRP set are presented on a neutral background, classi-
fied according to their secondary sexual characteristics (Tan-
ner, 1973), and represent all fiveTanner stages.A second set of
images (Morph set; O´ Ciardha, 2010) provided a greater num-
ber of adult (Tanner 5) stimuli than were available using the
NRP set alone. These images are realistic but donot represent
realpeople, as facesaremorphedcompositesofdifferent faces.
This set included control images of big cats. The third set of
images (Beach set; Attard-Johnson et al., 2016) consisted of
stock photographs portraying adult and prepubescent (Tanner
1)males and females in natural beach scenes (5 images in each
of thesefourcategories) anda setofcontrol landscapeswithout
any person content (5 scenes). People were portrayed in swim
or leisure wear.
Apparatus
Pupil Dilation Tasks that included measurement of pupil
dilation were displayed using SR-Research ExperimentBuilder
software (version 1.1.0) on a 21’’ color monitor, with a screen
resolution of 10249768 pixels. Eyemovements were recorded
using an SR-Research Eyelink 1000 eye-tracking system. The
Eyelink 1000 was running at a 1000-Hz sampling rate, a spatial
resolutionof\.01ofvisual angle, agazepositionaccuracyof\
.5, and a pupil size resolution of .1% of diameter. The Eyelink
1000 system works by measuring corneal reflection and dark
pupilwith a video-based infrared camera.This systemcomputes
the number of camera pixels that are occluded by partici-
pants’ pupils and records the areaof the pupil as an integer that
ranges from400 to 16,000 units. During the recording of pupil
size, participants placed their heads on a chinrest approxi-
mately 60 cm from the display monitor.
Measures
Pupil Dilation and Viewing Time Tasks
Participants completed four tasks (one free-viewingand three
viewing time tasks) while their pupil responses were recor-
ded.Beforecommencingeach task, the systemwascalibrated
using the standard nine-point fixation Eyelink procedure.
Free Viewing of Beach Set Stimuli In this task, participants
were presentedwith the natural beach scenes. A free-viewing
paradigm was adopted whereby participants were instructed
to view the images as ‘naturally as theynormallywould’ (for
similarapproaches, seeAttard-Johnsonetal.,2016;Hall,Hogue,
&Guo,2011).Eachtrialbeganwithafixationdot,whichallowed
for drift correction, and ensured that participants attended to the
center of the displaywhen the trial began. The trial beganwith a
grayscreenwhichwasdisplayedfor1 s, followedbythestimulus
displayed for 10 s, followed by another gray screen for 1 s. Each
participant viewed all 25 images once with order randomized
across participants.
Viewing Time of Beach Set Stimuli The eye movement
setup and procedurewas identical to the previous task, except
for the following. Sceneswithout person contentwere excluded
from the beach set stimuli. Instead of being instructed to view
images ‘naturally as they normally would,’ participants were
instructed to rate the sexual appeal of these targets on a seven-
point scale, using the number keys on a standard keyboard.
Once a response was registered, the next trial was presented.
Viewing Time of NRP Set Stimuli This task employed the
samemethodandprocedure as the previous viewing time task,
except that the scene stimuli were replaced with images from
theNRPpicture set.A total of40 imageswereused (fourmales
and four females at each Tanner stage).
Viewing Time of Morph Set Stimuli The procedure was
identical to thepreviousviewing time tasks, except that a total
of36computer-modifiedmorphset stimuliwereused(18adult
males and 18 adult females).
Choice Reaction Time Task (CRT)
The CRTwas presented using SuperLab4 stimulus presenta-
tion software and asked participants to identify as quickly as
possible the location of a dot that appeared in one of five posi-
tions on an image of a person (or big cats in the practice con-
dition). Stimuli for this task, and for all other reaction time
tasks, were presented on a Dell E6520 laptop with a 15.6’’color
monitor and a screen resolution of 13669768 pixels. Responses
were via a Cedrus RB-530 response pad. Awhite dot (approx-
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imately 2.3mm in circumference) was superimposed on each
of five positions on the images, yielding five versions of each
image, where the white dot was located either in the top right,
top left, bottomright, bottom left, ormiddle of the image.Each
stimuluspresentationwas precededbya centrally locatedfixa-
tion cross for 500ms.Stimuli remainedon the screen until par-
ticipantsresponded.Participantsreceivednofeedbackonerrors,
except for the first 20 practice trials.
Stimuli were taken from the NRP set and the morph set.
Imageswere classified by age as pre-/early pubertal (Tanner 1
and2), late pubertal (Tanner3 and4), andadult (Tanner5), and
bysex(femaleandmale) toyieldsix trial types.Trial typeswere
presented together in small blocks or clusters of ten images.
Therewere four clusters of each trial type, yielding40 images
of each trial type. Trialswere randomized in each cluster, and
cluster order was randomized with the constraint that one of
each trial typecluster had tobepresentedbefore seeing a second
of any type and so on. Response times and response correctness
were recorded.
Pictorial Modified Stroop Task (P-MST)
TheP-MSTaskedparticipants toidentifyasquicklyaspossible,
by pressing colored buttons on the response pad, the color in
whichanimagewaspresented,againusingSuperLab4.Images
from the NRP and themorph sets had been tinted red, green,
blue, and yellow. Four colored versions of twelve images each
were used to create blocks of child male, child female, adult
male, and adult female images, resulting in 48 images in each
block.Unlike theCRT,blocksofchildstimulicombined images
ratedasbelonging toTannerstages1–4.At thebeginningof the
task, participants completed a block of 16 practice trials fea-
turing pictures of big cats. Feedbackwas given for incorrect
responses for practice trials but not for the experimental trials.
Presentationof stimuliwas precededbya centrally locatedfix-
ation cross for 500ms. Stimuli remained on the screen until
participants responded.Ablockeddesignwasadopted,whereby
all adult male images were presented together, as were all adult
females,andsoon.Orderofblockpresentationwasrandomized.
Aswith theCRT, response times and response correctnesswere
recorded.
Factorial Implicit Association Test (f-IAT)
The f-IATexamined the strengthof association betweenmale/
femaleconcept categories and sexual/nonsexual attribute cate-
gories. Stimuli for the concept categorywere images from the
NRP andmorph sets. The f-IATwas based on an IAT used by
O´Ciardha andGormley (2013), but included images of adults
and children resulting in an extra‘‘factorial’’element. Twelve
male and 12 female imageswere used, half of adults (Tanner 5)
and half of children (Tanner 1–3). The f-IATwas administered
over seven blocks. Each stimulus was preceded by a fixation
crosspresentedcentrally for 500ms.Participants couldnot con-
tinue to thenext trial until theyhadansweredcorrectly.Stimuli
were presented at least twice within each block.
The first f-IAT block presented stimuli, one at a time, from
the concept categories (adult and child images) and partici-
pants were instructed to identify them using the left and right
buttons on the response pad. Correct category headings were
presented in the corresponding left and right corner of the
screen. In the second block, participants categorized word
stimuli, again using the left and right buttons, as belonging to
one of the attribute categories.Sexualwordswere‘‘lust,’’‘‘lick,’’
‘‘kiss,’’‘‘naked,’’‘‘orgasm,’’‘‘arouse,’’and‘‘attractive,’’whilenon-
sexual words were ‘‘ugly,’’ ‘‘cold,’’ ‘‘dull,’’ ‘‘avoid,’’ ‘‘bland,’’
‘‘boring,’’and‘‘unattractive.’’Inthethirdblock, theleft-handcon-
cept category from block one was paired with the left-hand
attribute category from block two (e.g., male and sexual), and
likewise for the right-handconcept andattribute categories (e.g.,
female and nonsexual). Only adult images were presented. The
fourth block was identical to the third except that only child
images were presented.
In thefifth block, theorder of the concept pairswas swapped,
whereby femalemight now appear on the left andmale on the
right.Both adult and child imageswere included in this block.
In blocks six and seven, participants categorized both images
and words by concept or attribute but with this new arrange-
ment of the concept pairs. In block six, imageswere of adults,
and in block seven images were of children.
Participants’ response times toblocks3/4 and6/7were ana-
lyzed as differences between them should indicate differences
in the relative strength of associations between the concepts of
male and female and the attributes of sexual and nonsexual.
Furthermore, the strengthof these associations could be exam-
ined to explore the impact of child stimuli. Orderwas random-
ized for participants so that some were presented with male
sexual associations first, whereas others were presented first
with female-sexual pairings. Blocks three and six contained
adult stimuli for all participants, with child stimuli in blocks
four and seven.
Interest in Child Molestation (ICM) Scale and Problematic
Sexual Behavior or Fantasy
Thescenariosusedinthisstudywereidentical totheoriginalICM
scale developed by Gannon and O’Connor (2011), with minor
changes to question order andwording. The scale presented five
scenarios describing sexual abuse with a child (age and gender
unspecified). Participants were asked to imagine themselves in
the situation described. They were then asked to answer the
following questions on a seven-point scale: (1)‘‘In this situation,
howsexuallyarousedwouldyoube?’’(anchorpointson thescale
were ‘‘not at all sexually aroused’’ and ‘‘very strongly sexually
aroused’’); (2) ‘‘In this situation, how much would you enjoy
getting your way?’’ (anchors of ‘‘would not enjoy it at all’’ and
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‘‘would greatly enjoy it’’; and (3) ‘‘If you found yourself in a
similar situation, would you have done the same?’’ (anchors of
‘‘woulddefinitelynothavedone the same’’and‘‘woulddefinitely
have done the same’’). The total possible score on the ICM scale
ranged from 15 to 105, with the minimum score indicating an
emphatic rejectionofarousal,enjoyment,orpropensityacrossall
child molestation conditions.
Additional questions were included to examine prior sex-
ual offending behavior and sexual fantasy involving children
amongparticipants.Theywereasked if they (1)hadeverknow-
ingly and deliberately viewed pornographic material contain-
ing individuals below the age of consent, (2) had, since the age
of 18, found the thought of sex or sexual contactwith a person
15 years of ageoryounger excitingor arousing, (3) had sexual
contactwithachildunder13whowasmore than5yearsyounger
than them since the age of 16, or (4) had sexual contact with an
individual aged13–15whowasmore than5years younger since





were seated in awindowless roomwith constant artificial light-
ing. Participants completed tasks involving pupil dilation first
and in the following order: free viewing of beach set, viewing
timeofbeachset,viewing timeofNRPset,andviewing timeof
morph set. Participants then completed the reaction time tasks
(CRT, P-MST, and IAT). The order of reaction time tasks was
counterbalanced. Finally, participants completed a brief ques-
tionnaire to assess sexual interests followed by the ICM scale
and questions about problematic sexual behavior or fantasy. In
a small number of cases, participants did not complete partic-
ular tasks or data did not record properly for technical reasons.
We report sample sizes for individual analyses to reflect this.
The average length of the entire procedure includingobtaining
consent, questionnaires, completionof indirect tasks, calibration
and administration of eye tracking/pupil dilation paradigms, and
debriefing was approximately 90min per participant.
Data Preparation
Reaction Time Tasks
Reaction time datawere calculated based on correct responses
only and were trimmed of outliers by removing times more
extreme than three times the interquartile range beyond the
25thand75thpercentileswithin that experimental condition
for that individual. All reaction time data were converted to
ipsative z-scores. Ipsative z-scores present an individual’s
mean response times for a given condition in terms ofnumbers
ofstandarddeviations(basedontheirowndata) fromtheirover-
all mean response time. Therefore, if their response times on a
P-MST to images of adult females yields an ipsative z-score
of? 2, they have been responding slower to images of adult
females than their overall mean reaction time by a magni-
tude of two standard deviations.
Calculating ipsative z-scores for the f-IAT differs from the
more standardD algorithmapproach, suggestedbyGreenwald,
Nosek, andBanaji (2003).However, this alternative has been
used previously with a similar IAT (O´ Ciardha & Gormley,
2013) andhas the strengthof beingdirectly comparablewith
the approach taken with the P-MST and CRT tasks. Addition-
ally, the ipsative z-score approach allowed the separate exam-
ination of the blocks in which adult and child stimuli were
presented.
Viewing Time Tasks
Aswith the reaction timedata, viewing time task response times
were converted to ipsative z-scores.Nooutlier removalwascar-
riedoutas therewere fewerexperimental trials ineachcondition
comparedwith the reaction time tasks, andparticipantswerenot
instructed torespondrapidly,meaningevenconservativeoutlier
removal risks removing trials that are not inconsistently slow in
the context of the task instructions.
Pupil Dilation
Observers’ pupillary responses to each stimulus category were
calculatedasapercentagechangefromobservers’overall pupil
mean. For this, pupillary responseswerefirst computedby tak-
ing themean pupil area at each fixation, averaged across the
durationofastimulusdisplay.Anoverallmean,acrossall stim-
uli in all conditions, was then computed from these values for
eachparticipant.Thepercentagedifference (i.e., an increaseor
decrease) in pupil area for each stimulus category (e.g., adult
males) from the overall mean was then computed, using the
formula: (mean pupil area for category9 100)/overall pupil
mean.Accordingly, a score of 100% indicates that the pupillary
response to a stimulus category does not differ from the overall
mean. Scores above or below this value indicate comparatively
larger or smaller pupil sizes (for similar approaches, seeAttard-




Assessing Sexual Interest in Adults
For each of the measures (reaction times, viewing times, and
pupil dilation), an index of preferred2 adult sexwascalculated
by subtracting themean responses to adult female stimuli from
themean responses to adultmale stimuli (seeTable 1).Eachof
these ten indices were positively correlated, with effect sizes
ranging fromsmall to large (Cohen, 1988; seeTable 2). Sexual
interest measured as a five-point continuous variable (exclu-
sively straight, given a value of 1, to exclusively gay, given a
value of 5) positively correlated with the index of preferred
adult gender for each measure (rs .39–77; see Table 2).
Amultiple linear regressionmodel incorporatingall indices
ofpreferred adult gender explained75%of thevariance in sex-
ual interest (see Table 3). This amount of variance explained
equates to a large effect size. However, it also demonstrates
that there was still some error in the ability of the indices of
preferred gender to predict self-reported sexual interest. We
explored whether a source of error might stem from cases
where individuals reported non-exclusive sexual interests,
by examining whether exclusivity moderated the relation-
ship between predicted values in the regression model and
observed sexual interest (all variables standardized), using
the PROCESSmacro for SPSS (model 1;Hayes, 2013). The
analysis (n= 96) showed that the relationship between pre-
dicted and observed values was weaker for those with non-
exclusive sexual interests, b= .32; SE= .18; BCa 95% CI
[- .04, .67], compared with exclusive sexual interests, b=
.91; SE= .05; BCa 95% CI [.80, 1.01].
Assessing Sexual Interest in Children
The mean interest in child molestation (ICM) score for this
samplewas20.6 (SD= 9.3; range15–59),with just overhalf
the sample (51%) emphatically rejecting an interest in child
sexual abuse (i.e., scoring 15).Additionally, 11.8% (n= 13)
admitted knowingly and deliberately viewing pornographic
material containing individuals below the age of consent.
Despite non-minimal responding in the ICM and admission
of the use of pornographic material containing children by
some participants, it is unlikely that the sample would contain
enough individuals with a clear sexual interest in children to
robustlyexaminewhether the taskswerevalidmeasuresofpre-
ferred age aswell as preferred sex.However, itwas possible to
carry out preliminary investigations to examine whether par-
ticipantswhoappeared todemonstrate sexual interest inyounger
individuals—through increased attention, stronger sex associa-
tions,orgreaterpupildilation—alsoself-reportedgreater interest
in child molestation or were more likely to report having previ-
ously used pornographic material containing children.
We coded our predictor variables into binary values indicat-
ingwhether individuals’ strongest average responsewas toadult
stimuli (Tanner 5) or to younger stimuli.3 Table 4 shows the
percentage of participants with a stronger response to younger
stimuli across all tasks alongside rank-biserial correlations with
the ICM. The binary predictors of adult or child interest were
entered into a multiple linear regression predicting ICM scores
(see Table5). Overall, themodel accounted for 21%of the vari-
ance in ICM scores. This reflects a moderate effect size.
In our sample, there were too few participants who admit-
ted havingviewedpornographicmaterial containingchildren
to examine multiple predictors of that outcome in a logistic
regression. Therefore,we examined the relationship between
indirect measures and use of pornographic material contain-
ing children using a t test. The dependent variable in this case
was the total number of tasks showing a stronger response to
child stimuli compared to adults. Across the eight paradigms,
individuals who admitted use of pornographic material con-
taining children had a greater number of strongest responses
tochildstimuli (M= 3.8,SD= 1.5)comparedwith individuals
whoreportednouse (M=2.8,SD=1.2).Thisdifference,- .99,
BCa 95% CI [-1.91, - .06], represented a large effect size,
albeitwith awide confidence interval; t(94)=- 2.57,d= .80
(effect size calculated using supplementary materials from
Lakens, 2013).
Discussion
Inour sample, indicesof sexpreference toadult stimuli across
taskswereconsistentlyrelatedtooneanotherandtoself-reported
sexual interest towardadults, consistentwithourhypotheses.All
correlations between indices were positive though effect sizes
varied fromsmall to large.Correlations between indicesof sex
preferenceandself-reported sexual interest towardadultswere
again positive, with effect sizes ranging from moderate to
large. These relationships demonstrated evidence of the con-
vergent and concurrent validity of latency-based tasks and of
pupil dilation.
2 For reasons of parsimony, we used the word preferredwith reference
to gender or age in describing whether response time or pupil dilation
tasks indicated greater sexual interest to stimuli of a particular sex or age
across individuals. We used the word to indicate the relative strength of
associations, pupil dilations, etc., todifferent stimuli, not to implyvolun-
tary choice in sexual orientation (see Committee on Lesbian and Gay
Concerns, American Psychological Association, 1991).
3 Someprevious studies combineTanner 4 and5 images as representing
mature (e.g., Ebsworth & Lalumie`re, 2012) or have omitted Tanner 4
imagesentirely (e.g.,Banse,Schmidt,&Clarbour,2010).Wewereunable
to isolate Tanner 4 images across all paradigms presented. We therefore
examined only whether individuals responded most strongly to Tanner 5





75%of the variance in self-reported sexual interest in adults.
While some predictors did not uniquely contribute to the
model’s overall ability to predict self-reported sexual interest,
those that did spanned reaction time, viewing time, and pupil
dilationapproaches. Inapost hocanalysis,we found that exclu-
sivity of sexual interest moderated the strength of the relation-
shipbetween thepredictedvalues and theobservedvalue inour
regression model above. This finding appears consistent with
the finding by Rieger et al. (2015) of weaker correspondence
between indices of arousal in bisexual men compared to gay
or straight men.
Our examination ofmeasures as predictors of sexual inter-
est in children was exploratory given the expectation of low
numbers of participants with sexual interest in children. To
determine whether indirect task performance suggested a
sexual interest in children,we created post hoc dichotomous
variables indicating whether the strongest response on any
given indirect measure was to child or adult stimuli. Table 5
shows thepercentageof individuals showingastrongest response
to child stimuli across indirect measures, and howmeasures cor-
relate with ICM scores. It is noteworthy that the percentage
of participants showing a stronger response to children varied
considerablydepending on the task.This is a pointwe return to
later. Indirect tasks performance, dichotomized in this way
explained21%of thevariance in ICMscores, corresponding to
a moderate effect size. Knowingly and deliberately viewing
pornographic material containing children was related to hav-
ing stronger response to children in a greater number of tasks.
Taken together, and interpreted in thecontextofa lowbase rate
of pedophilia and hebephilia in community samples, these
results areverypreliminary indicators of concurrent validity
of the tasks as measures of sexual interest in children.
Ourfindingsoffer evidence that indirectmeasuresof sexual
interest operate predictably and in amanner that is consistent
with oneanother, particularlywith adult stimuli.Thiswas true
of the cognitive and psychophysiological paradigms exam-
ined in the current study, at least in the conditions experienced
byour participants.Different processes relating to sexual atten-
tion or arousal are likely to underpin these effects depending on
the task (O´Ciardha, 2011).Pupil dilation, for example, is likely
to reflect increased activity in the sympathetic nervous system
(Bradley, Miccoli, Escrig, & Lang, 2008). IAT, on the other
hand,measures the strengthofassociationbetween simple con-
cepts held inmemory and therefore possibly reflects schematic
relationships in ‘implicit sexualmemory’ (for a discussion of
explicit and implicit sexualmemory, see Spiering&Everaerd,
2007).
The CRT and P-MST appear to be measures of selective
attention. However, both these tasks in the current study did
not randomly present individual trials but rather combined
stimuli of the same trial type into blocks or clusters of stimuli.
This followsrecommendationsformaximizingmodifiedStroop
effects with appetitive stimuli (specifically addiction Stroop
tasks, seeCox,Fadardi,&Pothos,2006).Withablockeddesign,
it is not possible to examinewhether differences in latencies are
due to an instantaneous capturing of attention or because of
carryover effects once a given stimulus has been erased. As a
Table 1 Samples sizes, grand means, standard deviations, and ranges for indices of sexual interest in adults
n M (SD) Range
Min Max
Reaction time measures
P-MST 98 - .12 (.63) - 1.76 1.68
CRT 100 - .17 (.80) - 3.33 2.57
f-IAT 100 - .32 (.67) - 1.63 1.31
Viewing time tasks
NRP 102 - .81 (1.34) - 3.21 2.86
Morph 100 - .41 (.96) - 1.88 1.64
Beach 100 - .39 (.93) - 2.21 1.54
Pupil dilation
NRP 100 .27 (6.65) - 15.93 17.85
Morph 100 - 1.68 (5.18) - 18.14 8.46
Beach (VT) 100 - 2.6 (7.14) - 18.00 14.77
Beach (free) 100 - 3.51 (6.48) - 19.13 14.69
P-MST, pictorialmodified Stroop task; f-IAT, factorial Implicit Association Test;NRP, not real people image set (Laws&Gress, 2004);VT, viewing
time; reaction and viewing time values represent themean difference in ipsative z-scores between responses to adultmale versus adult female stimuli;
pupil dilation values represent themeandifference between pupillary responses to adultmale versus adult female stimuli as a percentage of individual
mean pupil size. For all measures, negative means suggest greater sexual interest in female adults
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result, while the current study provided evidence of criterion
validity across this battery of tasks bydemonstrating their con-
vergence, research examining their discriminant validity is
needed to better understand the processes underpinning indi-
vidual tasks.
In the current study, tasks containing child images did not
all have identicalgroupingsof stimuli bystageof sexualdevel-
opment. This was a consequence of selecting tasks that had
previously been piloted or otherwise tested within our labo-
ratory as part of existing research streams. It is noteworthy that
themeasure suggesting the highest rates of interest in children
among our sample (83%) was the pupil dilationmethod using
NRP stimuli. The tasks using NRP stimuli were the only tasks
which generated response data for each Tanner stage individ-
ually. Inspection of the raw data showed that the percentage
was driven in large part by the number of participants (31%)
showing thegreatest averagepupildilation toTanner4 stimuli.
EbsworthandLalumie`re (2012)describedTanner4asrepre-
senting‘‘individualswho are on the cusp of reaching full sexual
maturity’’ (p. 164). As a result, a sexual interest in Tanner 4
images may not be a particularly useful index of forensically
relevant sexual interest, especially given the lowaverage ageof
Table 2 Correlation coefficients between indices of preferred adult sex and self-reported adult sexual interests
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Reaction time measures
1. P-MST
2. CRT r .62
n 98
BCa 95% CI [.44, .74]
3. f-IAT r .49 .52
n 98 100
BCa 95% CI [.33, .61] [.40, .64]
Viewing time tasks
4. NRP r .49 .43 .53
n 98 100 100
BCa 95% CI [.38, .59] [.29, .56] [.38, .66]
5. Morph r .55 .40 .50 .83
n 96 98 98 100
BCa 95% CI [.41, .66] [.26, .53] [.31, .65] [.76, .89]
6. Beach r .43 .37 .40 .67 .72
n 96 98 98 100 100
BCa 95% CI [.20, .61] [.11, .58] [.21, .57] [.55, .77] [.61, .81]
Pupil dilation
7. NRP r .42 .37 .40 .64 .65 .48
n 96 98 98 100 100 100
BCa 95% CI [.28, .53] [.22, .53] [.23, .54] [.49, .75] [.52, .76] [.32, .62]
8. Morph r .44 .46 .53 .68 .68 .55 .66
n 96 98 98 100 100 100 100
BCa 95% CI [.31, .57] [.33, .60] [.39, .65] [.57, .77] [.57, .77] [.41, .68] [.50, .77]
9. Beach (VT) r .14 .29 .22 .39 .43 .45 .32 .49
n 96 98 98 100 100 100 100 100
BCa 95% CI [- .04, .32] [.04, .52] [.03, .40] [.23, .53] [.28, .57] [.30, .59] [.13, .49] [.34, .62]
10. Beach (free) r .15 .20 .23 .30 .39 .31 .29 .39 .38
n 96 98 98 100 100 100 100 100 100
BCa 95% CI [- .002, .31] [.02, .39] [.05, .40] [.11, .48] [.24, .53] [.13, .46] [.11, .46] [.23, .54] [.17, .54]
Sexual orientation r .59 .46 .65 .72 .77 .58 .58 .69 .39 .44
n 98 100 100 102 100 100 100 100 100 100
BCa 95% CI [.46, .69] [.32, .58] [.52, .75] [.58, .83] [.67, .85] [.44, .69] [.44, .70] [.59, .77] [.24, .52] [.29, .59]
P-MST, pictorialmodified Stroop task; f-IAT, factorial Implicit Association Test;NRP, not real people image set (Laws&Gress, 2004);VT, viewing
time; BCa 95% CI, 95% confidence intervals based on 5000 resamples using the bias-corrected and accelerated (BCa) bootstrap method
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ourparticipants.Despite this limitation,however, thepupildila-
tionmethod using NRP stimuli was a predictor of ICM scores,
with inspection of descriptive data indicating that participants
showing the strongest pupil dilation to Tanner 5 stimuli also
had the lowest ICM scores. Future studies using indirect
measures should be designed, where possible, to measure the
relative strength of response to stimuli across the full range of
sexual maturity.
The most robust findings of our study were those estab-
lishing convergent and concurrent validity across tasks mea-
suring sexual interest using adult stimuli, particularly where
participants reported exclusive sexual interests in one sex or
another. The more exploratory findings examining sexual
interest in childrenwill require corroborationwith future stud-
ies containing greater number of pedophilic and hebephilic par-
ticipants.However,establishingcriterionvalidityofsexual inter-
est tasks for forensicusebasedonage-appropriate sexual interest
using non-offending samples is an important step. Seto (2017),
for example, outlined a multidimensional view of sexual orien-
tation, defining sexual orientation as a‘‘stable tendency to pref-
erentially orient—in terms of attention, interest, attraction, and
genital arousal—to particular classes of sexual stimuli’’(p. 3).
Seto (2017) argued that while sex is the usual dimension
alongwhich sexualorientation is discussed, age,ormore specif-
ically physical and sexual maturity, represents a dimension on
which people may hold a stable orientation. He referred to
Table 3 Summary of multiple linear regression analysis examining
whether indices of preferred adult sex predict sexual orientation (on a
five-point scale)
B SE B b BCa 95% CI
Reaction time measures
P-MST .59 .22 .23 [.15, 1.03]
CRT - .22 .16 - .10 [- .54, .09]
f-IAT .55 .14 .23 [.25, .83]
Viewing time tasks
NRP .22 .16 .19 [- .11, .56]
Morph .44 .22 .27 [.001, .87]
Beach - .11 .13 - .07 [- .36, .12]
Pupil dilation
NRP .01 .02 .02 [- .04, .05]
Morph .05 .03 .18 [- .01, .12]
Beach (VT) - .002 .02 - .01 [- .04, .03]





P-MST, pictorial modified Stroop task; f-IAT, factorial Implicit Asso-
ciation Test; NRP, not real people image set (Laws&Gress, 2004); VT,
viewing time; B, unstandardized regression coefficient; b, standardized
regressioncoefficient;BCa95%CI,95%confidence intervals ofBbased
on 5000 resamples using the bias-corrected and accelerated (BCa)
bootstrap method
Table 4 Percentage of participantswith a stronger average indirect task
response to child stimuli and rank-biserial correlation between having a
stronger response to children and ICM scores
n Percentage of
strongest response
to child stimuli (%)
Correlation with ICM
rrb BCa 95% CI
Reaction time measures
P-MST 98 29.6 .07 [- .14, .28]
CRT 100 56.0 .08 [- .12, .26]
f-IAT 100 44.0 .04 [- .16, .24]
Viewing time tasks
NRP 102 40.2 - .02 [- .21, .18]
Beach 100 8.0 .25 [.003, .44]
Pupil dilation
NRP 100 83.0 .32 [.16, .45]
Beach (VT) 100 13.0 .10 [- .11, .30]
Beach (free) 100 14.0 .05 [- .15, .26]
P-MST, pictorial modified Stroop task; f-IAT, factorial Implicit Asso-
ciation Test; NRP, not real people image set (Laws&Gress, 2004); VT,
viewing time; rrb, rank-biserial correlation coefficient; BCa 95% CI,
95% confidence intervals based on 5000 resamples using the bias-cor-
rected and accelerated (BCa) bootstrap method
Table 5 Summary of multiple linear regression analysis examining
whether indices of preferred age predict ICM scores
B SE B b BCa 95% CI
Reaction time measures
P-MST 1.54 2.40 .08 [- 3.06, 6.74]
CRT 1.79 1.83 .10 [- 1.71, 5.45]
f-IAT 1.20 1.87 .06 [- 2.54, 4.88]
Viewing time tasks
NRP - .97 1.86 - .05 [- 4.83, 2.67]
Beach 10.32 5.46 .31 [.13, 22.00]
Pupil dilation
NRP 5.80 1.37 .23 [3.53, 8.36]
Beach (VT) 2.28 2.66 .08 [- 2.10, 6.90]




P-MST, pictorial modified Stroop task; f-IAT, factorial Implicit Asso-
ciation Test; NRP, not real people image set (Laws&Gress, 2004); VT,
viewing time; B, unstandardized regression coefficient; b, standardized
regressioncoefficient;BCa95%CI,95%confidence intervals ofBbased




variations in individual orientation on this age dimension as
chronophilias, which include age preferences to prepubescent
children (pedophilia), pubescent children (hebephilia), young
adults (teleiophilia), etc. Within this multidimensional model,
sexual interestsmaydiffer across individuals in terms ofwhat is
attractive,butmaynotdiffer inhowthatattractionimpactsatten-
tion and arousal (see also O´ Ciardha, 2011). Therefore, results
when measuring teleiophilic sexual interest among men (e.g.,
taskvalidity)shouldgeneralize tothetestingofmalesexual inter-
est towardother agegroups. If theydonot, there are implications
for the conceptualization of pedophilia, for example, as dimen-
sionally related to a sexual interest in adults.
Data were collected in the current study under non-adver-
sarial conditions. As a result, we cannot be certain which mea-
sures are most resilient to faking or whether there are certain
conditions underwhich someor allmeasures donot correspond
to an individual’s sexual interest (i.e., discriminant validity).
However, we are least enthusiastic about the potential utility of
the viewing time approach, as it is themost transparentmethod-
ology. Schmidt et al. (2017) state similar concerns and lament
the lack of fakeability studies. While knowledge of reaction
time tasks such as the P-MST, CRT, and f-IAT would theoret-
ically also allow people to manipulate their responses, the fact
that rapid responses are required makes it less likely that par-
ticipants could produce a coherent but fake pattern of respond-
ing.Given thatpupildilation isanautomatic response toactivity
in the sympathetic nervous system (Bradley et al., 2008), it is
likely tobe the task that is least susceptible todeliberatemanipu-
lation(Laengetal.,2012).Future researchshouldaddress issues
of fakeability, discriminant validity, and of course include
participants with an admitted sexual interest in children. How-
ever, takentogetherour resultsare thefirst todemonstratestrong
evidence of the convergent and concurrent validity of viewing
time, reaction time, and pupillometric approaches to the mea-
surement of sexual interest.
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